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El) IUCA l'ION IN Q UEBEC.

'Tle last R'eport of the Minister of
Public Instruction for the IProvince of
Quebec has l)een laid îîpon our table. The
work is v'ery large and containjs a iiass of
the nlost uiseflul aild initerestimg informa-
tion. E1'xp)ressioni is freely given to the
undeniable progrees which the cause of
education ham iiade iii the Province, but
this pi-aise is î1ualiied by the stateinent
of several drawbacks deserving publie at-
tentioti. ihere is no doubt that, iii the

* elemientary schools, geograpby, book-
keeping and the history of Canada, are
to0 xnuuch îîcglectedt. Withi regard to the
latter, we hiave had occasion to say, on
several previotns occas8ions, that a fulil and
reliable histor-v of this country reinains
to be writtenl. Professor I1Es has
published a gra(led series of school his-
tories of C'anada, peculiarly adapted to the

* înxed classes of Quebec pupils, but while
these have answvered a nmanifest wvant,
they are certainly susceptible of inîiprove-
mient, especially iii finish of style, and

* clearrness of presentatioli.
On the question of teabhers' salaries,

thie Report is explicit. 1It states that the
*remunieration of mnale teachers should

ritng-e froin three to six hundred dollars,
* and that of fentale teachers from two to

four hunidred dollars. We cannot con-
ceive of any school mnaster or mnistress ac-
cepting euîployment at less than the low-
est of these figures. And yet the fact is
that many a worthy, talented man wvorks
at his classes for the beggarly suin of two
huudred to two hundred and fifty dollars
ayear, wlnle xnany a young girl slaves in

the school rooxu for fifteen, twenty, and
twenity-five pounds. IPelief in titis resp)ect
mlust corne prinarily frontl public opinion

wvhich should bo made to iinderstandhbotli
the dignity of the teacher's mission and
the auxiount of wear. and tear wvhich it
entails, but (lovernment xight lead
the way, and we are pleased to see that
the Miniister of Public Instruction recoin-
mends the increase of this special fund to
the figure of $2001000.

Another recommendation which we
may nîote with approval is the increase of
board and tuition in colleges. While
this wvould lead to a certain whole-
soinle exclusiveiiess, it would raise the

on the threshold of a salutary change inI
this particular.

A suggestion about Teachers' Associa-
tions deserves attention froînthe gentlemen
coixcerucîl. It is recomnmended that
besides the four Associations - twvo Pro-
testant anti tw-o Roman Catholie - at
present existing, there should -be held
local associations, convened and presided
over by the Inspectors, wvhere niatters of
detail could be discussed and acted upon
periodically. TIhe idea is a very good one
and we trust that it wvil1 bc carried into
eltèct throughout the districts.

STIRING THE EMBERS.

Theî-e is no*doubt that noble efforts have
been made to heal the feelings of animios-
ity which were engendered by the late civil
war inithe IUnited States. ILORACE GREE-
LEY led in the ivork of reconciliation and
lie h-wa lhad many generous and successful
followers. With the NXorth the task wasthe
easier anxd mtore showy une of forgiveucss,
but the South w-as niot less promipt iin bear-
in" the burden of resignation and accept-
ance of the inevitable. The lapse of timie
nîiust also be taken in as an important
factor. A decade filled with stirringy
questions of national legisiation bias donc
iucli to eflâce the mnories of war and

untte aIl sections of the Union into at least
a pleasing semblance of its former homio-
geneity. 'l'lie poetry of regret for the dead,
and the aesthetic influence of Revolution-
ary meniories have furthermore aided in
bringiîîg the North. and South together.
Thle decoration of graves by îvomen's
fingers front the mounds of Crettysburg to
thie levels of Savannah, and the sandy
stretches around Port Hudson ; the cen-
tenary of Bunker 11i11 wlere Massachus-
etts joined blauds,,; with South ('arolina and
where F'TzH cuiLFE was asloudly acclaiuîed

as IE('USiiiSHRm.i.A,liave le(Itlie vott-
fnul generation almnost to forget that tell
years ago the two divisions of the country
were arrayed against each lininor-
tal conmbat. But notwithstanding ahl these
cheering signs, so hopeful for hunîanity,
and so creditable to the Amierican charact-
er, it requires nu deep observation to dis-
cover that the ieconciliation of the N-ýorth
and South is only incipient and that it
would require no great excitenient to open
the old issues anewv. An incident which
occurred only a few daysago isevidence of
this fact. Mr. JEFFERSON DIxvS was in-
vited by the Winuebagro 'ounty Agricuil-
tural Society to deliver the addressat their
annmal mieeting,,, in Rockford, Ilîs. The in-
vitation w~as made with the best inteit-
tentions and was accepted by Mr. I)Avis
in the sanie spirit. The proper announce-
iiients were made and all pronîised wvell,
until a section of the Grand Ariny of the
Republie in llinoistook it into their heads
to protest against the invitation in ternis
very abusive of Mr. DAvis. That gentle-
Mxan, on hearing of this, imnmediately with-
drcwhis acceptance, in a letter full of caîni
dignity and self respect. Hie stated bis con-
victioni that it would not be useful or
agreeable to participate ini the mîeeting,
and hie hoped that neither the Association
nor the DIrectors would sulici- harni by
the delay in p~rocirilig an orator or hy
the correspondence which had caused it.
Hie added resiguedly" The object was
to gratify a wislt lonîg entertained to
see it its cultivated dress the country

have disapproved of the proceedinig. They
observe 1'ery truly that while the un-
thinking and unforgiving eneniiies of Mr.
DAvIs and the South have only slîown
their narrowness, the ex-President of the
Confederacy lias stî-engtliened bis repu-
tation for mnoderation andi eonsistency,
and the South hias borne another gratuit-
ous iîsult in a be-oîiing teinper of re-
signation.

THE RE VOLT IN HEBZEGOVNA.

It is a reînarkablc circuîîîstance anîd
one that naturally detracts froîn tîte imte-
rest whiclt we igoht otherwvise feel iii the
eveîît, titat wve have received no0 definite
intelli gence of the causes leadixîg to the
present insurrection ini Herzegovina. The
province is mnder Turkisb domination,
and, of course, there iust be somne ground
of discoîttent against the Porte, but wbat
tixat is, and how far it justifies tîte extrein-
ities to w'hich popuilar violence bias reacb-
ed, we have nuonîcans of tleteriiiîiiîg.
It is casier to judge of the political and
inilitarv connections of the struggle andl
its chaiîces of success.

Austria is the Etnropean power iniost
directly inttcrestcd iin the revoit, hotu 011
account of bier contiguity to the J)anubian
Principalities ini gencu-al, and because Amis-
trian Croatia bounds Herzegovina oit the
Northt. The population of Ilerzegovîna is
very imucb akin to that of Croatia, bunt it
is donbtful whether the Court of Vienna
wvoultI countenancé any support to the in-
surgents. Thr reason is that sucli a step
would open i ot the înuch larger and mîore
perilous qîuestion of a Sclavonic kingdom
carved ouît of the Nurtîxeri Provinc-es of
Turkev, a ineasure whicbi lias threatened
war iii Europe oitnmore occasions titan oute,
and îvhich Austria herself is not prepared
to approve, on accounit of tlhe auto-
niatic tentiencies wbich it înight develop
ini D alitiatia. Pruissia iig(ht be said to
have sonie distant relation to the re-
voit front the fact titat a 1russian
prince tbrones in llouniania. But lion-
miania need not necessarily be drawvn iinto
the contest, for, besides that it bias
no affiliations of race or language with the
Sclavomîic circle of provinces, it is separat-
ed front Herzegovina by the wvhole I)readtli
of Bosnia and Servia. Tl'le uld anîd un-
abated jealousy of Russia against Ti'rkey
would naturally lead us to look for somue
inovement on the South-west Russian fron-
tier, but, su far, we have read of niothting of
the kind. Xay more, the province of Wal-
lachia, through vhiclî Russia iiîight be
supposed to operate, on aceount of their
inutual sympathies, is occupied with a

conspiracy against its own government,
and Bucharest is arining agaiîîst its own
citizens inistead of sendiîîg xilitary help
against Moniastir. Austria, (rermany and
liussia have united ini an oflèm of friendly
intervention between the insurgents and
the Porte, but beyond that we dIo not read
that tlîey have gone. Even wlien the
cabinet of Constantinîople politely but
firnîly declined any iuiterfeî-eîce, as wc are
assured lhas been the case, the alliance of
the three Kaisers lias imot judged it fit to
insist.

With regard to the iieigliboriutg Princi-
palities, Servia and Moiitenegro are the
only unes whicb, by tradition and iute-
rest, mnigbt be led inito the coîîtest. But
unless backed secretly by Auistria or Rus-

rush down fromîx thteir inountains and( plunige'
beadloîîg into the confiict. The.se reili-
forceenîts îvould retard the work of slip-
pression o11 the p)art of the 'Iurkisi armux',
but could not pussibly preveuit it, as tiue
Porte is able aid determined to niailitaimi
uts anthority in the few I)anubian pro-
vinices wbich stili reinain under its sway.

RELIEF lTO OLP LITERARY MEN.

There are two obvions causes quite suf
ficient of theniselves to explain the diffi-
culties of the literary career lin('amiada.
Tfli first is the rudimentary state of the
higher edncatiouî anion,, us and the con-
sequelit emibryonismi of the public taste.
Tite second is the necessary aborption of
ail ouu- writers inthe iîiaterial pursits of
life. The formier caus!,e checks the souî-ct's
of deiîand. Tlhe second îîartially closes
the avenues of suîpply. Betweeiî the two,
(';îîîulian literatuire languishes, and the-
('aitadian literatus, if lie had nto otlîe-
itîcans of support but bis peu>cil, wunlt
stai-ve. lu the ulti comiitries, a hiappy
nmediumitlias becît fouind, -wlierebv«ti niit
of letters is eîîabletl to caî-n lus bread, lit
the sainîe tiîne tîtat lie is fuîîîislîed -%itiî
sutlicient leisure to pursue bis literai-v
avocations. Iii 1Frante and Gerîtxany,
publie offices are tiirowîî open tu su-lt mîent,
amI i G S LuAIINE AUTIER, antd
F'EUILLET wrote somie of titeir bcst w4,îks,
while entploved as iMinisterial scribes.
We have tbe sainie experielice in Englisît
literatuire for centuries, and ini unr dav,
froiîî (HARLES LAMB to ANTuIONY TR(>Li-
oPE, LDI)UNI) XATES, AiRHUR HELPîS, andi
THEODOIIE MARtTIN, we iuteet the plettsiig
spectacle of a certainu officiaI patronage ace-
cordefl to letters. Evetii i Frenceli Caniada
soitîetîiiiîg of the sainie spirit bias beemu ex -
bibiteti. Th'e efforts to create a F~renxch
Canadian literature, aînid comtinuous ailoI
otîter excel)tioiial dithilties, wve have-
always regarded as amîoîîg thte mmost rc-
inarkable neveiîts oi t tixis t-outineît., aMid

omie of the nîcans eniffdoyed to compas.,
this enîdlbas been tliG sort of paternal care,
taken by Freunch Cauiattian Minister-', uf
young writers of promîise. Most of tîxese
have l)een se-ured positionîs ini the Civil
Service, eltiier at O)ttawa or Qîiebec,
wîiere, wblile tbey bave generally 1îioved
tbemaselves the îîîost inttelligenit anid effect-
ive of officials, they bave fouixî tinîte anid
oppomtunty to pi-osecute tiir lIiteî-ary
labors. LAJOIE, LEMAY, IDRIAPEIAU, Suurf:,
TASSE, F'AUCHER DlE ST. MAURICE, MARl-

METTrE, (4ELINASu, IACHE, >nxr ut
othem-s-w'eî-e or arc tiîns circmnistanmccd to
the imittual advantage of tîtenselves anI
tîteir readers.

WTe tbiîîk that we, the Englisli speak-
îîîg, frieîîds antI votaries ofif letteis, shuould
mio)t be above proiting by thtese exaitples.
Enconu-agemnimt of sonixe siîîîîlar nature cx-
tendetl to our owiî iterary meni wonld ]l-
fallibly resnlt lu a revival of the iterary
spirit amîong uis. »Few, if any, of our
ivriteî-s are blessed with titis wurltt's goods;.
If tlîey were, tlîey would probably set
theîîîselvms to enjoy themi, without caring
to cater to anu uugratef il1 and ulîîappreciative
public. They bave to work to make a
living. Those who take to business find
no tie to write. '1 11ose Wlo englage iin
the makesbift of journalisnx, wbere tbey
grinîly exercise a rouglt-aitî-tmnible iteî a-
ture, bluuît the fine eîlge of their faculties
by hasty cîomnposition -aîd the grinding
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